Sunday Evensong Series

Weekly at 6:15pm

Week 1 (25 April) Easter 4
Preacher: The Chaplain  
Begin at 5:30pm

Week 2 (2 May) Easter 5
Preacher: Dr Mark Philpott

Week 3 (9 May) Easter 6
Preacher: The Revd Dr George Westhaver

Week 4 (16 May) Easter 7
Preacher: The Revd Kate Seagrave

Week 5 (23 May) Pentecost
Preacher: The Revd Dr Jenn Strawbridge

Week 6 (30 May) Trinity
Preacher: The Chaplain

Week 7 (6 June) First Sunday after Trinity
Preacher: The Revd Roger Revell

Week 8 (13 June) Leavers’ Evensong
Preacher: The Chaplain

Regular Services

Sunday, 6:15pm - Choral Evensong
Mon-Thurs, 6pm - Evening Prayer
Wednesday, 12:30pm - Eucharist

Joining details for Choral Evensong are circulated via Ted-E-News or may be obtained by email (communications@seh.ox.ac.uk).

Evening Prayer takes place in the chapel and online. The Zoom Link is:
https://zoom.us/j/99502032814?pwd=eWFPdEFFaVc3dGRXdVJDaXZwcm9VQT09

The Wednesday Eucharist takes place in Chapel
Special Services

Ascension Day
Thursday 13 May - Details TBC.

Sung Eucharist for Corpus Christi
Thursday 27 May - Details TBC.

Roman Catholic Mass
Friday 18 June.

Events

Wednesday Reading Group (4:30pm)
We will be discussing Rowan Williams’s book on the lives of saints, martyrs, poets, theologians, and social reformers: Luminaries: Twenty Lives that Illuminate the Christian Way.

Zoom link:
https://zoom.us/j/98276818026?pwd=YWM4Qm9yWmJST2JNM29ZbVA-zQ2lQQT09

St Edmund Saturdays (2:30pm)
Meet the Chaplain for a walk and conversation to clear the cobwebs and get outdoors. Walks may end with a socially-distanced visit to an outdoor café or beer garden. Meet outside the chapel in household bubbles or groups of six. Only extreme weather will deter.

May Morning
Details TBC. (Expect music!)
The Chapel

Prayer has been offered on the site of St Edmund Hall for over 1000 years, and the chapel has stood for nearly four centuries as a place for reflection and contemplation. It is open to all members of the Hall.

The Chaplain is available as a pastoral adviser to those of any faith or none; and can also offer information about faith groups at Teddy or around the city. Contact the Chaplain if you would like to read lessons, lead intercessions, or help in other ways with services in Chapel, or if you would like to volunteer somewhere in Oxford.

Choir of St Edmund Hall

The Choir of St Edmund Hall is led by the Director of Music and the Organ Scholars. It is made up of around 20 people, including eight Choral Scholars, and sings at weekly services and on other occasions. Students interested in joining the choir should contact the Director of Music.

Keep in Touch

The Revd Dr Zachary Guiliano
Chaplain
zachary.guiliano@seh.ox.ac.uk

Dr James Whitbourn
Director of Music
james.whitbourn@seh.ox.ac.uk